Rancho Track Boosters

Date: 9/4/15
Roll Call: Tom G., Renee H., Lonnie P., Dorothy S, Chip P.,
Meeting called to order at 6:05 by Tom Seconded by Chip
Review and approval of last minutes meeting motion to approve by Dorothy seconded by Chip.
Treasurer’s report: Renee H passed report to all members showing current balance $454.07 and it was
noted that there was till cash in the cash box from the Banquet as well as the Picnic in the approximate
amount of 600. And additional funds 300.00 approximate were in pay pal to be transferred over.
Alumni Picnic: Corn on the cob is too hard to eat and so sales were low, perhaps we should do corn
cups with all the same fixings just make it easier for people to eat.
Snack bar: Having a snack bar at home meets is tentative on getting somebody to staff it.

Future Banquet: We will get pricing to have Benji Topete (Rancho Alumni) cater it for a lower cost than
the 2015 costs.
Board of Director Officers:
Vacancy of Vice President Position: Renee H nominated Chip Phillips for the position, this nomination
was seconded by Dorothy S. By unanimous vote Chip P is voted Vice President.
Secretary/Treasurer Position There is a motion to have Renee and Dorothy switch positions for Renee
to become Treasurer and Dorothy to take the position of Secretary. This was voted on unanimously and
agreed that the change of positions will take place immediately.
Track Team Business:
There is a vacancy for a Shot Put/Discus coach if anybody knows of somebody.
We will be present at the upcoming back to School night.
We need to see if we can get posters put up on campus promoting the sport.
Advertise with Alumni association and the Football Program.
Motion to pay to advertise By Lonnie P seconded by Renee M motion passed to pay to advertise in the
Football book.
See if we can get Coaches to cross promote track during their off season.

Track Update: Decomposed granite was dropped onto the track, as of the date of the meeting it still
needed to be graded and some trenching work needs to be done.

5K Update:
Mandatory Athlete participation
We are looking at Crowd rise and Myevent.com to see which of the 2 are more cost effective for the
services provided. Initial research is leaning to Crowdrise as they have a 97% to the charity program and
has the capacity to have individual fund raising pages.
Date set for 3/19
We need to schedule this for Alternative location to rancho again this year due to the modernization.
Most likely this will be Bolsa again.
We are looking into hurdle sponsorship still and how to do this and for how long tabled till next meeting.

Motion to close by Renee M, Seconded by Dorothy
Meeting closed at 7:54

Meeting Minutes by Renee Hatten, Secretary
Next meeting to be held November date to be determined

